
Februarl 7.1023

The Mayor and Council of the City' of Coeur d'Alene met in a regular session of said Council at
the Coeur d'Alene Citl Librarl' Communit'n' Room on Februarl 7- 2023. at 4:00 p.m.. there being
present the fbllou'ing members:

Jarnes Hammond. Mavor

Dan Gookin
Dan Englisli
\['ood1 N{cEr ers

Arnr E,r'ans

Christie \\'oocl
Kiki t\,tiller

Memhers of Council Present

CALL TO ORDER: Miilor Hammond cnlled the meetingto order.

INVOCATION: Pastor Paul Van Nor of Cancllelisht Church led the inrocation.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: C'ouncilr.ner.nher Erans led the plecige of allegiance

ANNOI,lNCENI ENTS:

Councilmeniber NIcErers noted TDS rias now broadcasting CDA-TV in high deflnition on

Channel 5.

Councilntember Gookin saicl he had attended AIC Othcials' Da1 at the Capitol and Goremor
Little had spoken on holr,'man)'people had mored to Idaho. ldaho's cLrrrent AAA creilit rating.
his etlorts to increase teacher's pa1 ancl student literacr. propert) tax reliet. u,'orkhouse housing.
transportatiorr pro.jects. and that Idaho was in a goocl position if tlie countrl continued to mor,'e

tor,rard a recessiorr. President Pro Ternpore Chuck S'inder spoke about his prioritl of propertl tax
relief. education choice- mone\ fbllor.rs student. school choice. Transportation Department's
bridge work. and increasing technical education. Speaker of the House Mike Molle spoke of
education firnding. Medicare espansion- process of appointing jud_ues. hor,r committee chairs
process laws" w'ater issues. and property' tax relief-. Senator DoLrg Ricks. Chair of the Local
Govemment and Taxation Committee. spoke of $120 Million in tar reliet" haring growth pal'for
itself. and increasing the grocer)' sales tax. Senator Scott Grow and Representative Jason Monks
spoke of propertl tax relief. He noted he had a great'u'isit to the City"s Composting Facility'. He
said he 

"r'ould 
still like the fbllor.r'ing issues brought forth to a future council meeting: Downtown

parking and height limitations. and a Budget amendment to incorporate the change in pay, for First
Responders.
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Malor Hammond requested the appointments of Lindsel Sichelstiel and Abbl Li,cht to the Arts
Commission. and Gina Davis to the Urban Forestrl Committee.

DISCUSSION: Councilmember Gookin said he w'ould like to see new applicants appointed to

the Citl''s boards and commissions. Mal or Hammond noted the openings had been advertised and

no other applications had been receir,-ec'!.

MOTION: Motion br.' El'ans. seconded b1 Miller. to appoint Linclsel Sichelstiel and Abbl Light
to the Arts Commission and Gina Dar is to the LTrban Forestn' Committee. Motion carried ll'ith
Councilmember Gookin voting no.

CONSENT CALENDAR:
l. Appror.'al of Council Minutes tbr the Januarl' 17. 1023, Council Meeting.
). Approi al of General Serr ices/Public Works Committee Meeting lvlinutes trom Januarl 23

1023.

-1. Approval of Bills as Submitted.
+. Appror al of Financial Repor-t.

5. Setting of General Senices/Public Works Committee Nleeting tbr N{onc1a1'. Febrr-rar1' l3
1013. at ll:00 noon.

6. Sctting of a Public Hearirtgs fbr FebrLran ll.l0l-l
i.l. 1095 E. Tirlher Lane -,{pproral of a Der.elopnrent Agreet.nent [-inriting the

Applicant to Builcl One (l ) Single Famill' Home ancl One (l ) Duplex on the Propertl
for the Recentll ,{pprored Zone f'harrge Recluest (Z('-2r2): Applicitnt: Richarcl and

Susan Bennett
b. Fee Hearin.': Fee Acliustrnerrts fbr the Parks anc'l Recreation. Plannirrg. ancl \\'ater

Departnrents.
7. ,-\pproral of SS-ll-08 - Groler,A.ddition Final Plat: locatecl at: ll6(r \\'Hanlel Are'.

(South side of Hanlel Ar e. bet*een ldlerir-rod & Pinegror e Dr. )

As Recommended by'the Ci(l' Engineer
8. Approral of the Ciemeterl Translbr fiom English Fr"rneral Chapel to Sorin Nickleolescu.

Section K. Block 3. Lot 7. Forest Cemeterl'. ($40.00)
9. Appror,al of the Repurchase of a Cerneterl Niche trom.lLrdie Frost. Section FOR. Block

NRI . Niche 3-l in the Amount of S I .900.00.
IO. RESOLT}TION NO.23-OO9- A RESOLLITION OF THE CITY OF COELIR D'ALENE.

KOOTENAI COLINTY. IDAHO. APPROVING THE FOLLOWING: AGREEMENT
FOR THE CLEANING. INSPECTION. AND REPAIR OF THE WASTEWATER
CENI'RIFLIGE AND ASSOCIATED GEARBOX WITH ALFA LAVAL. INC.. IN THE
AN,IOLINT OF $51.387.34: PLTRCHASE OF A 2013 FORD TRANSIT VAN FROM
MIKE WHITE FORD FOR THE WATER DEPARTMENT: AND AGREEMENT WITH
TREANORHL TO PROVIDE MASTERPLAN AND DESIGN SERVICES FOR THE
FIRST PHASE OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT EXPANSION AND REMODEL.

MOTION: Motion by McEr,ers. seconded b,v- Evans. to approre the Consent Calendar as
presented. including Resolution No. 23-009.
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RESOLUTION NO. 23-OIO

A RESOLLTTION OF THE CITY OF COELIR D'ALENE. KOOTENAI COLINTY. IDAHO.
APPROVING THE ]O]] CITY OF COELTR D'ALENE \A,'ASTEWATER COLLECTION
SYSTEM (SEWER) MASTER PLAN LIPDATE.

STAFF REPORT: N,like Becker. \\'asteuater Capital Program Nlanager said the \\'asteu'ater
Department (Department). u'as recluesting Council approve the irnplementation of the l0l2
Waster.later C'ollection Slstem (Ser.ler) Master Plan Llpclate. Mr. Becker explaineci in liis staff
report that since 1001. ancl er err l0 l ears since. the Departnrent hacl hired consultants to complete
or upclnte a corlprehensive analrsis of the ('it1's public sanitarr se\\'er collection (conrerance)
s\stenr. The analrsis inclucled stuciring ancl assessing eristing. cornmittecl- ancl master plarr se\\er
floris hased on citr-nide gronth trends ancl clerelopnrents. He saici it uas a rital tool usecl tt'r

iclentitl cleflciencies nithin the Citr s sL'\\'er collection s\stenr ancl prioritize rehabilitation ancl

replacenrent prro.iects to correct the cleficiencies. He notec'l it also fnrecasted protential capacitl
issues as it relates to groulh ancl creutes a Capital Irnprorement Plan (CIP) to adclress the issues.
"l-he l()ll Serier N{aster Plan uas ir corrprehensire report ancl includecl nur-nerous upclates to the
prerit-rr-rs 101-l Seu,er N,laster Plan. He nrentionecl as thc C'it1 continued tt'r grL)\\. derlancls on the
existing se\\er s\ ster.n \\cre constilntll er olr ing. recluiring upclates ancl er entuallr a conrprehensir e

rel ision. The goal of the l0ll Sener Nlaster Plan rias to cor.rtinue helping tlic Departnrent rranase
the entire sanitirry se\\er collection s\stenr. [-le said a total ol'5r seuer s\stenr issues liac] been

iclentitlecl as lrotential C'lP pro.iects orer the ne\t l0 \ears. antl nearlr 7890 of the estimated

$+7.913.000 total capital cr.'rst uere tor prir.jects flaggecl -'as neeclecl" ancl groulh depenclent. He

siricl as thc' C'it1 s se\\cr s\ stenr erpancled. se\\er intj'astructLrre clc'tlciencies uere ct-rntinuor,rslr

being discorered. those tbunci in tlie l0ll Serier Nlaster Plan uere frrst ielentiflecl using the Asset
N{anagenrent Program. ancl ther made up nearll 59'o of the estimatecl l0-rear Capital Costs at

57.008.000. He noted b1 using the Asset N,Ianagement Plarr. the Departrnent r.rould neecl to
continue budgeting at least $800-000.00 annuallr tbr rehabilitatioilreplacement projects. This ri ill
extencl the serrice litb of the se\\er repaired another 50 to 100 rears.

DISCtISSION: ('or,rncilmemher N,lcErers askecl if the Citl or cler.elopers paid tirr intiastructure.
liith N,{r. Becker responding it vnas paicl b1 the clereloper ancl ther are taskecl lrith extencling
utilities to their derelopment. Councilmember \['ood asked if l0-rear updates uere required tbr
the Seu'er Master Plan. uith NIr. Becker responding it vnas not a requirement but had been the
Deparlment's procedure. Councilmember Wood noted she u.ould like 1O-i'r Strategic Plans tbr all
Citl Departments and an orerall Citl Strategic Master Plarr.

MOTION: Motion by' McEr,'ers. seconded b"'- Miller. to appro'ue Resolution No. 23-010 -
Appror,'al of the acceptance and implementation of the 2022 Waste\\'ater Collection S] stem
(Ser.rer) Master Plan Update.

ROLL CALL: Gookin A1'e: English A1'e: Wood Are: Evans A1-e: Miller Al.e: McEvers Ale
Motion carried.
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RESOLUTION NO. 23-011

A RESOT,UTION OF THE CITY OF COEUR D'ALENE. KOOTENAI COLINTY. IDAHO.
ACCEPTING THE DONATION TO THE CITY'S PLIBLIT' ART COLLECTION OF THE
FOLLOWING ARTWORK: "LI.S. ARMY SOLDIER" BY TERRY LEE. DONATED BY
CHARLES AND GINGER F'ORD. ON BEHALF OF THE B[1D FORD ESTATE.

STAFF REPORT: Stephanie Padilla. Citv Accountant asked Council to accept the donation fiom
Charles and Gin-qer Ford. on behalf of the Bucl Ford Estate. of the lifb size bronze statue entitled
"Ll.S. Arml Soldier" b1 artist Tern Lee- ralr.red at $60.000. to the Cit1"s public art collection.
Oversight responsibilities of the Arts Commission incltrded clonations of artuork to the public
collection. She saicl the Arts Commission \\as excited to adcl an ardditional piece of art to the Citl's
collection ancl the c'lonated statue uoulcl be added in the ricinitr olthe Historl \L'alk in NIcEuen
Park. She noted the Historl tr'alk currentlr clisplalecl bronze statlrcs of a Lumber Jack. Fanner.
\.\'orking NIan. SLrttraqist. anci N,liner. ancl representecl the historic fbundation of the Citl of Coeur
d'.{lene. She saicl the Ar-ts ('omnrission- at their rreeting helcl on April 26. l0ll. rotecl
runanimouslr to accept the tuture donation of the piece of art knoun as "LI.S. Annr Solclier." as

comnrissioned b1 the Iate Bucl Ford. anci to recomnrencl that CoLrncil ticcept tlte clonated art piece.
raluecl at 560.000. She mentionecl purslrant to tinishing tbunclrl work- tlre aftuork noulcl be

scheclulecl tbr completion ancl installation in Septenrber l0l-1. She saicl tlie art piece nas originalll
comnrissionecl bl the liite Bud Forc1. ancl ('harles and Gir-rger Forcl hacl agreecl to the total tlnancial
ckrrration in the anrount of $60.000. uhich uoulc'l co\er the tirll cost to Tern Lee Stuciio- Inc.. to
complete the art piece. She notecl there noulcl be costs asst-rciated riith the installation ancl

nraintenance of the piece. rihich uoulcl be corerecl b1 the public art tirnd. -fhe 
art piece riill be

incluclecl in the Citr's assets ancl cor erecl b1 insLrrirnce. She notecl that donations t-rfa clualin piece
ol'art is an e\tremelr cost-ef-fectire *ar to enhance ancl builcl upon the Citl's impressire public
art collectit'rn.

DISCIISSION: C'ouncilmernber Enclish saicl it r.,as ii vnonderfirl gitt ancl suggested installatior.r
at Veterans Plirza.

NTOTION: N{otion b1 Evans. seconcled b1 English. to appro\e Resolution No.23-0ll -
r\cceptance of Donated Artuork tiom Charles and Gin-r.rer Forcl Entitlecl "LI.S. Armr Solc'lier" br
Artist Tern Lee. into the C'itr's Public Art Collection.

ROLL CALL:
Motion carried.

English A1e: S'ood A1e: Erans A1e: N{iller Aye: N{cErers Are: Gookin ,A1e
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COEUR TERRE ANNEXATION REQTIEST
(QUASI-JtiDICIAL)

A-1-22- ANNEXATION OF +I- 440 ACRES FROM COUNTY AG SUBLIRBAN TO CITY R-

8. R-I7. C-17L.& C-17 (COMMONLY KNOWN AS COELTR TERRE) AND APPROVAL OF
AN ANNEXATION AND DEVELOPIVIENT AGREEMENT. LOCATION: N. OF l-90. S. OF
W. HANLEY AVE. E. OF HLIETTER RD: APPLICANT: KOOTENAI COLINTY LAND
COMPANY. LLC.

STAFF REPORT: Sean Holm. Senior Planner saicl Kootenai Countl Land Companr. LLC.
throu_sh their representatii,'e Connie Krueser. \\'as reqlresting consicleration ol annexation fbr a +/-
-l-I0-acre parcel in Kootenai f'ountr. currenth. zoned AG-Suburban. to be incotporated into the Citl
lirnits uith a mix of zoning clesignations vnhich inclLrdecl: R-8. R-17. C-17L. and C'-17. He saicl ther
vnere alst-r requesting Council's approra[ of the proposecl Antrexation and Derekrpnlerlt A-r.rreemer]t

(D,A.lfbr the pro.lect knonr as Coeur Terre. He siiid the sub.iect propert) rias locatecl t-rn the u.est

sicle of the Citl- l1oftl1 oll-90 and \\'. \\'oodside Arenue. solrtli of the tirture \\'. Hanlel .\renue
ertensirrn. east of N. Huetter Roiicl. anc'lvrest of N. Buckskin Road. l-ancaster Roacl. N. .\rthur Street.

ancl \\'. Industrial Loop. He notecl the sub.ject propertl r.'ras racant e\cept fbr a large \\ater to\\er
ouned h1 the C'itr on a leasecl parcel in the noftheast con-ler. He said tltere uere tno (Slhontesites

eastofN.HuetterRoadlrhich\\'erenotinclucleclinthereqlrest. HenoteclthePlr.rnnin-sC't)ntrlissiot-l
hac'l hearcl ancl approrecl the anneration and Derelopment.\greemertt request at their regLrlarll

scheclulecl nteetir-lg on October l l. l02l. Nlr. Holrr notecl that there vnere fbur l-ll tinclings recluired

tbr the zt'rne changL'and \\ere as tirllous: Finciing #B8 - TIte retlLrest is or is not in confilrntance
uith the Contprehc'nsire Plarr policies: Finrling #89 - Public tacilities ancl Lrtilities itre or are ltr)t

arailablc'ancl aclecluate tbr the proposecl use: Finrlins +Bl0 - The phlsical characteristics of the

site do ordo not nrake it an acceptable reclLrest at this tirne: Irincling lBll - The proposal *oulc1 or
nr'ruld rrot aclrersell atl'ect the surrouncling neighborhood r.rith resarcl to tratllc. ncighhorhoocl
character ancl or eristing larrd uses. He presentecl the surrouncling ztining. land uses. applicable
Contprehensire Plan ob.jectires. proriclecl staff input regarcling the fincling categories including
tratllc. and the details of the proposed Anneration and Dereloprrent Agreenrent r.ihicli acidressecl

u'ater. uastenater. and street neecls. He noted CoLrncil vnas taskecl with makin-u findings to

appro\e. clen1. clenl nithout pre.iudice. or table the decision to a date certain. attcl tliat a scparate

motion uas recluirecl fbr the ,,\nnexation and Derelopment Agreement.

DISCTTSSION: Councilmerrber \uVood asked uhat the zones vnere fbr propertl abutting the
proposecl anneration's propert). r,'nith Mr. Holm responding to the north r,ras R-8. M. R-3 and R-l
to the east. and R-3 to the south. C'ouncilmernber IVIcEvers asked nhat had happenecl to cause the
anrrexations of the surrounding properties. with Mr. Holm respondin-u there uas a public health
need to provide se\\er serr.ices to the properties. Councilmember English asked r.ihat public input
r ouldbearailabler,'nhenfirturedecisionsfbrtheprojectvreremade.'"rithMr.Holmrespondingit
lr'ould be dependent on the requests trom the developer. For a subdivision application. it r,iould
be a public hearing at the Planning Commission. w.hich could include Planned LInit Development
(PuD) requests. and if the recluest r,l'as to amend the DA it i,iould need to be appror,ed bi'the Citl
Council. Citr Anornel'Rand1 Adams noted Cor,rncil approves all final plats of subdirisions- and
had frnal sa)'on DAs and anl' amendments to them. Councilmember Gookin asked if items w,or-rld

come to Council on the consent calendar or a decision item. r,rith Mr. Adams respondin_u
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subdivision plats w'ere normally.placed on consent. yet Councilalw'ay's had the opportunitl'to pull
consent items fbr discussion. Malor Hammond clarif-red the annexation" zoning. and DA were
being discussed at this time. and the subdir,'ision would come tbnl'ard at a later time fbr review
and approval. Councilmember McEl'ers asked if phasing of the project vn'as subject to change and
how w'ere the school sites chosen. w'ith Mr. Holm responding it w-as dependent on how the project
\\'as appro\ed and that major chan-ees',rould require it go back to the Planning Commission fbr
modification. and the school question lrould be fbr the applicant. Mr. Holm reiterated that major
changes to the DA i.rould require Planning Commission and Council's appror.al. Councilmember
Er,.ans asked abor-rt the phasing and traftlc studies. r.i'ith City' Engineer Chris Bosley responding at
each phase. or ever\ tuo (2) lears as stated in the DA. a transportation studr is requirecl.
Councilmember Gookin asked about the utilities. zrnd said b1 his estimates of the total housing
units allo*ed uith the requested zoning. there could be 5-3ll units. over 10-000 cars. ancl tblt the
area lr'oulc1 be maxed out ancl coulcl the Cin manage tlie poterrtial of 10.000 cars. He askecl if the
Trafllc Inrpact Report uas basecl on the potential trafflc numbers. riith N{r. Bcislel responding
KNIPO ran man\ scenarios to get a baseline. it r,r,as basecl regionalll. ancl looked at hou streets
noulcl be aftectec'las each phase came fbnrard. He notec'lan1 tratlic stuclies conrpletec'l no\\ usilrg
complete bLrildoLrt nurnbers. woulcl be inr iilic'l br the time the clevelopment \\'as ilctualll conipletecl.
Councihlember Gookin askecl hon manr lane nriles there woulcl be at builcl oLrt anrl hou it
impactecl sno* plouing. r.ritli Streets SLrperintenclent Toclcl FcLrsier responcling he was nr)t A\\i1re

of the total larre miles ret looking iit the prcr.iect in order to proricle snou plouinc tor the
clerelopment it rioulcl recluire another teanr of I riitli another plori and gracler. C'ouncilnrember
Gookinaskediftliere\\AS\\atercapacitl fbr,i.000hontes.uith\\'aterSuprerintenclentTerrl Pickel
responc.ling riith the proposecl acJclitional vnell site. Heutter vnell. and basecl on 7.900 resiclential
tunits. there noulcl be vrater to ser\e the prtr.ject irncl iiclditional uater capacitr fbr t'rtlrc'r ('itr Lrse.

Councilnrenrber Gookin asked nltat uas \\ilstc\\ater"s nrarirt-rurn clpacitr. rrith Superintendent of
\\'asteuater \like.\rrclerst-rn responcling he hacl uorked riith the c'lereloper. irrrcl the D.\ arlc'lressecl

the tirtLrre neecls. He saicl firture clereloprnent uoulcl proriclc'aclc'litional infiastructure that nas
needecl. ancl thel uoulcl reriew capacitr r)n ilrl ilrlr-rualbasis. NIr. Antlerson saicl groulh of the plant
uas clone b1 capitalization f'ees. Cor"urcilmerlber Gookin askecl about Inclian Nleaclolrs pipeline.
'niith Mr. Anderson responcling tlie line ri.ould need to be Lrpgradecl along the Appaloosa Road
trunk main. Councilmember Gookin asked rihat the thought process had been tbrthe list of non-
allowed uses in the DA.'niith Mr. Holm explaining statf had looked at allouable uses in the
dovnntonn core. Councilmember W'crocl askecl uhr some of the restrictions \\'cre proposed b1 the
Cin. riith IVIr. Holm responding Courrcil could miike changes to the list if thel desired to clo st'r.

Courrcilmember Woocl askecl fiorn a public sat-et1 perspectir e. \\ ere tive 1-5 ) street accesses neeclecl

to the propcrt)' iind the Hanler tratllc circle. riith Captain Walther responcling the pref'erred access
vnould be at each % mile point uhich cor-rld be stretched to one-mile. and thel didn't lbel thel
needed (5)access points to the proposed development. Captain Walther said the traflc circles
near the schools ha"'e had issues r,lith too much trafllc durins drop-off and pick-up" distracted
drivin-sr. and manl'not understancling the rights-ofiwa1. Depr-rt1 Fire Chief Bill Deruyter said
future Fire Station 5 would be located near Seltice Wa1. the Fire Department 'vvas response time
driven. and the majority.of their calls uere to multifamill residences. He said road access throu-qh
to Heutter Road 'uvould be pretbrred. Councilmember English asked about traffic mitigation on
Atlas Road. with Mr. Bosley' responding there w'as currentlr, no tunding identified fbr
impror-ements to Atlas Road.
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Kootenai Metropolitan Planning Organization (KMPO) Planner AIi Marineau said she had'urorked
on the conceptual plan of the project and the potential impacts to the region. She explained they'

used a Travel Demand Model (peak hours) w'hich included 3-steps: Trip Generation. Distribution.
and Assignment. She noted the t1pe. size. and location of derelopment \\as looked at in order to
qLrantifi impacts based on growth/land use t)'pes. She said the 2035-2045 fbrecast inch-rded
roadr.vavs (SH-41 uidening. I-90 u'idening- Poleline-Hanler construction. Atlas and Huetter
Roads uidened to three (3)lanes) and derelopment (Prairie Crossing. additional commercial land
use along Huetter Road. Me1'er Road connection. Atlas Waterfiont/River's Edge). She said trai,el
patterns shifi due to additional collector road net\\'orks and most f-acilities uith planned
improrements coulcl tolerate additional trafllc. She noted some locations lrould need to be

acldressed fbr tirture grou-th with or uithout the proposed derelopment ancl mentioned there uere
currentlr trattlc issues at Kathleen Are ancl Atlas Road. and Nez Perce Roacl and Atlas Road. She

saici southeast trarel fiom the clelelopment \\as rnost likell.

Councilrlerrber English saicl he anticip'ratec'ltratllc to trarel fi'onr nest to eilst. ancl tblt some w'ould
trar el the opposite clirection if retail/prof'essional serr ices uere ar ailable. Councilnrerrber Gtiokin
asked if the Heutter Blpass vnas usecl in the mocleling. u,ith N{s. N{arineau responding it was
included-ancluasplanneclforthefirtureastirnclingbecamearailable. IVIalorHanrrnondaskeclif
rights-of'-ria1 accluisitir-rnsnereinprogresstbrtlieHeutterBlpass.nithN,ls.Nlarineiiuresponclin_u
thel hacl not ) et begr-rn accluisitions 1 et enr. irorrnrental rer ieu \\ i-rs currentll being clone.

C'ouncilmenrber NIcErers asked hori three f-i) larres of tratllc riould adcl capacitl to tlie roacls.

nith I\ls. Nlarineau erplaining the dedicatecl turn Ianes noulcl ease congestit'rn as the traftlc uoulel
not back Lrp in the roacluar vnhile riaiting to nrake tunrs.

\lar or Hanrr.nt'rnc1 opcnetl the putrlic testinron) l.lortion of the hertring

APPLICANT:

Brad N{arshall. Planner vnith.ILIB Engineers introclucecl the applicant team. He noted Coeur
d'Alene Place r.las a well-plarrnecl phasecl pro.iect ancl he f-elt the Coeur Tene project r,rould arlso

be a riell-planned. phased pro.fect. Melissa Wells. President of Kootenai Countr Land Companr
I-LC. said thel'uere a local cornpan). had fbcr"rsecl on collecting input fiom the communitr and
incorporating it into the plans. She saicl the proposecl N4aster Plan fbr the Coeur Terre project liad
been in the w'orks lbr ten ( 101 r ears. the propert\' \\as locatecl r" ithin the C'it1 's Area of Citr Impact
(ACI) since the 1t)90's. and tlie l0ll-10+l Comprehensire Plan identitied the property fbr
potential derelopment. She saicl the phased btrildout rrould take lO-i0 \ears. NIr. Nlarshall said
thel r'rere seeking annexation and zoning" and the propert\ would be developecl below the
allor.rable zoning clensitl'. He said se\\er and u'ater capacitl uere based on the cllrrent count and
ther uere not seeking subdirision approral at this time. He said there uould be manr
opportunities to rer,'ier,r each subdir,'ision as thel' came to tiuition. He said thel had receir,'ed
extensir,'e community' input. contacted surrounding properties" and had met'ui,'ith all stakeholders.
He said thel had met w'ith staff to u'ork on the DA. which addressed Citl' Lrtilities and public street
impror,'ements. He mentioned the economic beneflts would be $2.5 Billion into the communitr..
900 new jobs. including two (2)new schools w'ith approximately 100 jobs" sales and property tax
revenue of $4.4 Million at buildout. and expanded sen'ices as a result of the growth. Connie
Krue-eer. Principal Planner of Stonehenge De'u'elopment & Government u'ent over the ACI area
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and noted area planning had started or.'er 30 )ears ago. the propertl had been identit-ied to be

annexed by' the Cit1,'. and r.ras identifled in the City's current Comprehensii,'e Plan. She said they'
had anall'zed the needs of the area. R-8 i,r'as the largest zone in the project. and it generalll' equated
to 3.4--l.l r,rnits per acre once easements and rights-of--r.la1 'u'nere identifled. She noted the C-17
zone would allow r,l'orlJlil'e prospects. She said workfbrce housing was desired and had been
addressecl in the Annexation Agreement r.r ith 5% dedicated to the issue. She said thel had entered
into a Memorandum of Llnderstanding (MOLI) r,rith the Coeurd'Alene School District (District)
and a middle and elementary school r,r'ere included in the pro.f ect w'ith the location chosen by' the
District. Gabe Gallinger. Engineer ol Kootenai CoLrntl Land Cornpanl LLC said his team had met
iiith Citl stafTto incorporate parks and trails into the pro.lect. He notecl inch-rdec1 in the lVlaster
Plan',rere one (l) 5."1-acre neighborhood park. one (l) 11.3-acre communitr park- sreen space.
andatrailsslstemr.rith-l-rlilesolnew'trails. HenoteclthemainstreetconnectorsuereHeutter
Road ancl Hanler Ave. and thel hacl iclentitled connectors through the existing neighborhoods east
oithe pro.iect. Hc'said they uoulcl riork uith the Citl i"rnd emergencr serlices to ensLrre the best

roLltes for streets nere iclentitled. He mentionecl there uere existing \\'ater uells. tanks. iincl pipes
ancl a flture riell site u hich uould be cleclicatecl to the C'itr . He said the C'it1 's \\'aste*ater N{aster
Plan iclentitleci current ancl tirture intl'astructure rreeds. ancl there \\.rs current capacitl to sene the
proposed clerelopment liith existing connectior-r points ac1-jacent to the propertl'.

NIuror Harnrnoncl called tirr a fire-nrinute recess at 6:-19 p.ur. ancl callecl the meeting back tti orcler
at 6:-l(r p.rn.

PT'BLIC TESTINION\':

Donnl (iarcliner. C'oeur d'Alene. spoke in oppositit'rn antl nt'rtecl the lncliarr l\leaclou s neighborhoocl
dicl not harc- sicleririlks ancl he nas cortcemed uith tratllc irrpacts;.rntl inconrltlete trlrtllc studies.

Tom Berube. Coeur cl'Alene. spoke in opposition ancl notecl there uere rniln\ problems vnith the
proposal and out-of'-hancl gror.rtli riithin the Cit1. He recluested the streets not be routed through
the existing neighborhoods.

Ronald N,lcGhie- Post Falls. spoke in opposition and noted he hacl concerns uith the process. He
mentionecl the Planning Commission had concerns uith the pro,iect and had said thel r.rould be

addressed in the PLID ancl subclir.'ision applications. He recluested a public vnorkshop be held befbre
appror ing the zoning changes.

Brid-qet Sundahl. C'oeur cl'Alene. spoke in opposition. said Indian Meaclows \\'as a treasure" and
streets cutting through the neighborhood would have an impact to the people and delicate
ecos\stem ofthe area.

Roger Ruddick" Coeur d'Alene" spoke in opposition and noted as ref-erenced in the Coeur Terre
Master Plan. it uas stated that the pro.iect uould flt niceh. with the existin_g neighborhood. r'uhich
he tblt r,lould stand in stark contrast to the Indian Meadou's neighborhood zoned R-1. as opposed
to the proposed R-8 zoning.
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Lorelei Ruddick. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition. stating her concern \\as r,rith the zonin-rr

density'.

Don Webber. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and noted there uere manv unansw'ered
questions in regard to the tratl-ic studl and compatibilitl uith the esisting R-l zoned neighborhood.

Madelyn Knutson. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and said there were concerns i,n'ith the
streets connecting to the eristing neighborhoods r,rhich hacl not been addressed b1'the developers.

.1. Mike Fitzsimmins. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and t'elt approval of the Anneration and
Derelopment Agreernents u'ere premature at this tinre. He uas concerned the proposecl

clerelopment nould aftect his propern ralue.

Roncla Bovnlin-s. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and saicl she agreecl 
"lith 

her neighbors'
preriouslr sti"ltec'l conrnrents. She notecl tlie eristing neigliborhoocl roads \\ere ne\er intendeci to
connect to tirtLrre cler elopment.

IVIike Bullard- Coeur cl'Alene. spoke in opposition ancl askecl Council to table or clenr the
annexatic'rr-r recluest. He said tlrere uere prohlems uith tratllc nou'and acidin-s l0-000 rehicles
woulcl not be t-easible.

Deborah \\'ilsun. f'oeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition ancl askecl Council to rote no on thc'

anneratir-rr-r reqLlest as it rioLrld be clerastitting ttt the surrttuncling neighborhottcls.

Katherine Hall. Cloeur cl'Alene. sproke in o1-rposition anc'l asked fbr her neighborhoocl to be prr)tectecl

ancl that inr1rtcts to the neishbt)rhood he consiclerecl in C'ouncil's clecisirin.

C'onnie Kruger. Coeur cl'Alene. read a letter tiom the.leff Voeller. Directr)r of Operations tbr the
Coeur cl'Alene School District. r.rhich lras in support of the project. Councilniember Gookin statecl

part of tlie N,IOLI betueen the applicant and the District included a letterof support.

Aler Sincaski. Coetrr d'Alene. spoke in opposition anc'l said the larsest concern uas traf flc impacts.

Russ NIcLain. Coeur d'Alene. stated he u'as neutral on the project and noted his concerns \\'ere
erploitations of the area.

N{aureen.lacobi. Post Falls. uho spoke in opposition and said she f-elt the pro.iect had been plannecl
for manr \cars. y'et she had barelr been made a\\'are of it. and asked fbr more communitr.
inr,'olr ement.

Dan Chapleski. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and said the project's Finding B:ll ri'ould
negati\el) aftect the existing neighborhood in re-rrard to the proposed t-rre (5)street connectors.

Sean Jackson" Coeur d'Alene" spoke in opposition and noted he knew the site rvould er,'entually be
developed but not at the densitl' proposed. He didn"t fbel the project \\as a good fit tbr Coeur
d'Alene.
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Scott Krajack. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in f'ar,'or and noted Coeur d'Alene Place uas a desired
location. the proposed project was similar in desi-un. and r,r'ould be a good neighborhood fbr the
communitr'.

Andrer.r Hall. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and said his neighborhoocl u'as unique. He t'elt
the proiect uould be a problem for ftrture generations. and asked that the roads in lnclian Meadous
not be connected to the new der elopment.

Brenda Nearpass. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and mentioned housing needs had changed
there currentlr r.ras not a shortage of homes. and bulers pref-erred a larger lot.

Patrick Wilson. C'oeur cl'Alene. spoke in opposition and stated he u'as concernecl uith an increase
to triifllc clecreasing liis propertr ralue.

Davicl Hoekendorf- C'oeur c1'Alene. spoke in opposition and statec.l he uas concerned li ith the high-
clensitl zoning and ensuing tratlic irnpacts.

Raena PinchLrk. C'oeur c1'Alene. spoke in talor anci noted she happill lired in iin Architerra Horres
clerelopnrent vnhich proriclecl a nice enrironment vnitli amenities uithin rralking distance.

Don Schrnitt. C'oeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition ancl notecl there r.r,ere l.8l(r single flmill honres

serred br .\tlas Rcl ancl clicln't wish his street to be turnecl into a collector street.

Rob Orth. C't-reur d'Alene. spoke in frlr,or ancl saici he uas Presiclent of Ttrnrlinson Realn lrhich
\\as il part of the brt)kerage tlmr that represents,{rchiterra. He notecl there rras a hor"rsin{.r slrortase
and the pro.iect aclciressecl the "nrissing micldle" tl pe of housing.

.lohn Hr-rrle1. ('oeLrr cl'Alene. spoke in opposition and asked hou the pro.iect and anr future
derelopments uould atfect the acluitbr.

Suzanne Knutson. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and noted she lired 600' tiorl the proiect.
She saicl in 197i there nere nt.r zt'rnins ctrdes in KootenaiCountl fbr properties under trio (2)acres.
She askecl rihr the pro.iect didn't consider R-l or R--i zoning. and rilil dereloper's inpLrt rias
inclLrcled in deleloping tlre l0ll-10-+l Comprehensire Plan. r'nhich she tblt \\as i.t cor.rflict of
interest. C'ouncilmember Gookirr askecl NIs. KnLrtson if she uoLrld be okal nith the dereloprlent
if it rias R- I . ancl liow would she propose to mitigate housin_s stock ancl pricing w ithoLrt the clensitl .

ri,ith Ms. Knutson responcling she r,rould be okal riith R-l as thart nas r,rhat tlie cornprehensire
plan called fbr. She merrtioned she w'asn't sure on mitigation of housing 1,et f-elt high-densitl
wasn't the ansr.rer and that a lot of housing stock r.r'as now being used as short-term rentals.

Rob Knutson. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and noted Indian Meador.r's was anne\ed into
the Citl in 1 982. He f-elt there r,'uas not enough thought placed in development of the propertl and
the futr-rre impacts to the communitl'.

Lori Barker. Coeur d"Alene. spoke in opposition and said if the roads \\.ere connected it would
devastate the neighborhood.
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Tom Tripp. Coeur d'Alene. spoke in opposition and noted he had lived in the area tbr manl ) ears.

ancl that Nez Perce Road r,las alreadl being trar,'eled at a high rate of speed.

Will Cushman. Coeur d'Alene, spoke in opposition and \,\'as concerned r,rith potential traft-rc

impacts the development u,ould bring.

Brett Hanby. Post Falls" spoke in opposition and mentioned housing inr,'entory'was currentll'up"
the annexation's Master Plan didn't flt uith the existing neiuhborhoods. and it uasn"t liked br a

ma.ioritl in the community'.

Betsl Bullarcl. Coeur cl'Alene. spoke in opposition and saicl Indian lvleadovns \\as a uniclue

neighborhood in Coeur cl'Alene and askecl that the qualitl of tlie nei-shborhotld be presen.ecl.

Nate D1k. Coeur cl"Alene. spoke in opposition ancl notecl Coeur-['erre w'as beins orer-clere'loped
ancl concerns shoulc-l he aclclressed non as it rioulcl in-rpact the conrmunitr ttrr Iriu-l\ \cilrs.

Tecl Smith. Coeur c-l'Alene- spoke in opposition and noted he hacl concenrs ri itli the trafllc planning
of the clerelopntent. He saic'l the expectatior-r had been their neiglibt-rrliood roacls u'ould ccrntrect tt'r

derelopnrent u,ith similar densiq to the existing area.

CoLrncilrlernber Gookin askecl NIr. Nlarshall what tl pe of.iobs u,t'rulcl be aclciecJ. nith NIr. lvlarsliall
responcling it riould be a nrir of prof'essional senices. C't'runcilttrernber Gookin asked firr
acldititual inlbrmatiorr resarcling the school site sale to the District. uith N,lr. Nlarshall explainirrg
ther u'ere selling one ( 1 ) parcel to the District at rec'lLrceci nrarket r alue firr the niicldle school. ancl

the other site tbr the elementary school nould be incluclecl in the proiect as it rrould be neeclecl due

to the der elopntent. C'ouncilrrember Gookin askecl if thel rioulcl be retLtrning at a liiter timc asking
tor increasecl rlensitl. sith l\1r. \larshall respt-rncling thel noulc-l not. arrcl that ther uere in
aqreerrent u,ith the terms of tlie DA rihich incluclecl the prohibitecl lancl uses. Councilrriember
Gookin asked when the 5o,tr uorkfbrce housing aspect would get unclerwar- r'nith NIr. Nlarshall
responcling thel would start immediateli. Councilmember Gookin noted the der,'ekrpment

continued w'est of Heutter Road and i,roulcl thel be asking the City tbrannexation of the propertl
located riest of the current annexation. riith N'Ir. Nlarshall responding thel uould not.

Councilmember S'oocl asked if the District sites nere set in storre and clitln't understand uln ther
\\ere so firr apart. as there \'\ere potential sliared resources to be hacl if thel r'uere close to each
other. NIr. Gallinger said thel had engaued the District earlr on ancl the District hacl chosen the
sites fbr the future schools. He explained zt'rnins lras chosen based on r.lhere the school sites were
located. Councilmember Wood asked about impacts to eristing neighborhoods b1 connecting
streets and had discussions been helcl i,rith the neighborhoods. with N,Ir. Gallinger responding thel
had conversations r,r'ith those in the alfectecl neighborhoods and w'ould continue to ri,ork uith the
communitl.

Mal or Hammond asked about the school locations and noted there w'as true 'r'alue ha',,ing the sites
connected. He said the second issue was traft'ic and rvould like it engineered to connect to Seltice
Way to aller,'iate some of the concerns.
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Councilmember Miller asked about the development being built-out below the allow'ed zonins-
and had modeling been done on ei-qht (8) units per acre or the redr-rced 3-4 units per acre" with Mr.
Gallinger explaining thel'u'ere unable to build eight (8) units in R-8 once thel accounted fbr
streets. trails. rights-ot--r.la). etc. He said KMPO modeled on an average of flve (5 ) units per acrc.
Councilmember Miller asked if there was a requirement to add connectors to other developments.
u ith IVir. Gallinger responding he was not au'are of a requirement to do so. Councilrnember Miller
said she didn't t-eel the project and Coeurd'Alene Place r.r'ere the same as nothing had been built
near CDA Place r,rhen construction started. Councilmember Miller asked if there \\as a

construction plan firr access to the site. riith Mr. Gallinser responding access would be tiom
HuetterRoadandthel couldaddthelanguagetotheDAifneedecl. CouncilmeniberMillerasked
if there had been conversations about some olthe existing neighborhoocl roacls becoming cul-de-
sacs. \\ith N,Ir. Gallinger responcling thel ri,oulcl acldress those issues in the PLID process.

('ouncilrnenrber \\'oocl askec'l if there \\AS a bLrtter zone benreen the R-1 anc'l R-8 areas. riith l\lr
Gallinger explaining there vnoulcl be a pathriar bufl'er bc'tteen backl artls.

APPLICANT REBIITTAL:

NIr. Nlarshall said in liis business there uasn't generallr slrppr)rt tbr derelopment. 1et there \\i-ls il
neeci lilr lioLrsing in the conrurunitr. I-le notecl the clensitr uas ltluer than propt-rsecl iincl ther *ere
bouncl b1 the Anncrationi Del elopment Agreement ancl \\ere opcn to uorking ri ith statf to mitigate
neighbtirhood concerns. He notecl Inclian Nleactrss ancl surrouncling neighborhoods uere
currentlr auar fiorn senices arrt'l the Coeur Terre clerelopment urlulcl acld serrices and schools.
He saicl the planning process took tinre anci it uas irn;rortant to lrare pro.iects in the pipeline rihen
the ntarket ir-nprorecl again. He reiteratecl the pro.iect uas in the C'it1's.\C'l ancl alignecl riell riith
the C'onrprehensir e Plan.

NIaror Hammoncl closecl the public testimonl portit-rt-t of the hearing

(louncilmember ['ood statecl there nere impacts to the Citl riith these tlpes of pro.iects. She

askecl the clepartrnent heac'ls hou man'n additional statf uould need to be adcled to pror ide serr ices

tothepro.jectatbuild-out. PoliceChief LeeS'hitesaicl l5otflcersplusone(l)ortri,o(l)school
resollrce officers. Parks ancl Recreation Director Bill (ireenr,roocl said his departmerrt lroulcl need

an adclitional -i-5 firll-time erlplol ees. Deputl Fire Chief Derurr ter saic.l a 5'l' Fire Station w ith nine
(9) memhers ancl arr additional tire apparatus. NIr. Feusier said the Streets,'Engineering Depiirtment
nould need an adclitional l-3 statf members and adrlitional ecluipment. N,Iunicipal Sen ices

Director Renata Mcl-eod saicl stafJlng ler,els would be dependent on increases to bLrsiness licenses-
special permits. etc. Mr. Adams said the Legal Departrnent uoLrld not be affectecl. Mr. Anderson
said the \\'aste\\.ater Department uould require an additionalapparatus and tlro (l) statTmerrbers.
NIr. Pickel noted the Water Depaftment r,rould need to hire tr,ro (2)operators as the water slstem
gre\\'. and Communitl' Planning Director Hilarl Patterson said thel uould require one ( 1)

additional tull-time planner.

Councilmember McEr,'ers asked what i,vould be the process if Council r.lanted to change the DA
befbre them. r,rith Ms. Patterson respondin-u if statf nere directed to make revisions. ther could
ask them to work with the applicant team and then the DA would come back to Council fbr
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approval. Mr. Adams noted neu conditions could be oftered at the time of the hearing and if the
applicant uas in agreement thel cor-rld be incorporated into the agreement at the time of the
hearing. He said if a new DA w'as required it u,ould not be sub.iect to a new'public hearing since
it vnould be considered a contract.

Councilmember Er,ans asked uhat tools u'ere al'ailable to encolrrage changes to the road
alignrnents. uith Ms. Patterson responding it could be done through the subdivision and PLID
stages. Mr. Adams noted the Municipal Code section related to subdir isions stated local streets

',1hich sen ed primarilv to proi,'ide access to abutting propert) onll " must be designed to discourage
through trafllc.

Courrcilmernber l\lcEvers suggesteci access to the proposed derelopment b1'Hanlel Alenr-re ancl

Huetter Roacl onlr.

Councilntenrber Ciookin askecl fbr cliirit'iciition of the clilterence in cienling the anneration. ancl

clenr in_u vnithout prc'iLrclice. riitli NIs. Patterson erplaining if Council chose to clenr the request. the
appliciint uoulcl hare to uait at least one (l )).-ar to subn-rit another recluest. anc'l if ther rotec'l tt-r

dertr *ithoutpre-iuclicetheapplicantrna\ inrmecliiitel\ returnriithanotherreclLresttirrannexation.

N'IOTION: lvlotion bi Gookin. seconclerl b1 tr'ood. to denr nithoLrt pre.iuclice. A-+-ll +'- +-+0

Acres fir'rnt Countl AG Suburban to Citl R-8- R-17. C-17L. & C'-17 (('ontrnonll Knor.rn as Coeur
Terre). Location: Norlli of I-90. South ol S'est Hanlel i\re. East ol Huetter Rci: Aprpliciint:
Kootenai Countl Lancl Companr . [-LC ancl to der elop the necessan Finclin,'s ancl Orcler fbr return
r isit.

DISC't SSION: ('ouncilnrcnrber Gookin saici tlrc cLlrrent proposal clic'l not nreet tlnding B-ll as it
clid attect the surntrncling neighborht'rods. anrl rrtrted there rias no trcnsition fiom the eristing
neighborhoocl. uhich hacl lori-clensitr zonins. to the neu clerelopnrent. C'oLurcilmember NIcErers
suggested nrodif\ ing the DA instead oldenr ins the annexation a-rlreement. Councilmember Nliller
askecl w hen Council ri,oulcl have an opportunitl to provicle input to the cler eloper. r.r, ith Nlr. Adiirns
responding thel ma1 provic'le their input to staff. and statf u,oulcl approach the applicant \\ith the
su-ugestions. Councilmernber Wood su-ugested nrore time be spent working on concerns and then
return to CoLrncil. ('ouncilnrember En-r-rlisl-r saicl he fblt there u.ere still retlnernents uhich nere
neecled. NIr. Adams said if the project *as denied uitliout pre.iudice. the applicant woulcl be

recluired to sLrbmit a ne\\ application vnhich vn'oLrld start the hearing process or.er asain beginning
nith the Planning Commission ancl tlien f'ouncil lia public hearincs. N,Ir. Adams rnentioned an
option fbr C'ouncil \\as to return the request to tlie Planning Comrnissit-rn tbr further modiflcations
and thel hacl -10 derl s to report back.

MOTION WITHDREW: Councilmember Gookin uithdrer,r'his Motion vuith concurrence fiom
Councilmember W'ood.

Ms. Patterson noted if desired" Council ma1'dela1'/det'er their decision tbr l5 dals in order to si'ue
statf time to work with the applicant to make the desired revisions to the DA. Cor,rncilmember
Miller said she u,'anted a cohesir,'e list of items to be negotiated and included in the DA" such as
the butlbrzone ad.ioining existing properties to ne\,\'ones. location of school sites. trafllc studies.
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5% workfbrce housing" road connectors. and east access tbr public safbtl . Councilmember Gookin
asked what the quasi-.iudicial process u'as betr.r'een then and the next meeting. uith Mr. Adams
responding thel could not deliberate with each other" or members of the public" and could not seek
an1 tirrtlier er idence betbre making their decision.

MOTION: Motion b1' Gookin. seconded b1' English. to det-er the decision to the next regularll
scheduled Council meetins.

ROLL CALL: Wood Are: Erans Are: Miller Are: McErers Are: Gookin A'ne: English Are.
Motion carried.

ADJOITRN: Motion b1 IVIcErers. seconded b1 Gookin. that there being no other business this
meeting be ad.iournecl. Motion carried.

The meeting ad.iourned at 9:,50 p.rl

At'1'ES-f sHAINII oncl ll\ ()r

Sherrie L. Baciertscher
ErecLrtir e .\ssistant
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